
River Grove Elementary PTO 
General Meeting 
September 12, 2019 
Location: River Grove Library 
 
In Attendance: Denise Wilkinson, Rob Mardock, Abbey Haffner, Cindy Herzog, Courtney 
Reeves, Kristin Fargey, Kelli Cliff, Mary Meyer, Tobi Webster, Dan Draper, Brenda Dascomb, 
Kate Hunter, Adrienne Southard, Melissa Lemoge, Natalie Mitchell, Tysan Mitchell, Alice 
Bayless, Alana Kent, Marie Olsen, Mindy Redifer, Megan Caldwell, Jennifer Bruce, Cale 
Thompson, Leigh Campbell, Chandra Vallely, Brenda Forster, Denise Wilkinson, Cristina Rode, 
Mary Petrides 
 
Meeting Called to Order: 6:35pm. 
 
Welcome by Abbey Haffner, President 
 
Approval of Minutes (Alice Bayless) Approval of Minutes from 5.9.19 General Meeting 
Minutes; motion, second and vote. Minutes approved. Will be posting minutes - printed at front 
PTO counter, and on the website this year.  Posting agenda 3 days prior to the meetings this 
year. 
 
Financial Report (Rob Mardock) 
Balance: $39.559.86  
Budget for the year $60,700. 
 
Highlights: More modest budget this year as it’s not a major spring auction fundraiser this year. 
Looked at actuals this year vs. desirables.  Tightly balanced budget.  Teacher requests for 
reimbursement have already started to come in. But once Raccoon Run fundraiser happens we 
will have more information to decide on how and when to award the grants.  
 
Question on Book fair (Brenda) - zero balance this year because we should be coming out 
clean, no expenses. Anything we make would go to the teachers. Supplies come from 
Scholastic. 
 
Question (Adrienne) - What are we doing with School Play?  We’ll cover later on in agenda… 
 
Question (Brenda) - Opera? TBD - we’re on a waitlist.  Thru Portland Opera.  
Question (New parent) - When is the auction?  Every other year 



Question (New parent) - What’s POD enrichment? Line item for field trips, etc. Not a teacher 
grant line item. 
 
Motion to approve the budget. Second. Approval. 
Abbey - Event chair explanation.  This year, with a tight budget, there will be a budget owner for 
each event.  Event planner will also have an event chair (budget owner)  
Example: 5th grade party last year overage - $500 
Don’t expect that an event owner would cover the bill.  That’s not fair either.  So PTO paid the 
excess over the summer.  But need to approve overages over $150.  Need to vote to approve 
the $500 in excess. We’ve put this protocol in place, adjusted expense forms.  Motion to 
approve the already spent excess of $500.  Second motion.  Approved. 
 
Art Lit (Adrienne Southard) 
Need is 3-5 volunteers per classroom.  Each year, we ask for volunteers at BTS night but it’s not 
until Oct 8.  Time commitment is 7 hours per year (1 day / month) in the classroom, instruction 
training. So asking tonight!  Don’t need to know art, or be an artist.  Art in the hallway was at the 
Festival of the Arts last June in LO.  Renaissance to modern, expanding scope of new artists 
including women and other countries. 1st meeting is Tues Sept 24. More info on the PTO 
website.  
 
Yes, there’s childcare! For Art Lit and PTO meetings. But also ok to bring in a 2-3 year old into 
the classroom if you’re volunteering.  
 
Question: if you can’t make all the meetings, is that ok?  Yes!  That’s why we have 3-5 
volunteers per classroom to help with coverage if someone has a work meeting, travel or sick 
kid at home. 
 
Raccoon Run (Courtney Reeves) 
Packets went home last Friday. Run is Oct 1.  Can go online to pledge as well. Link is in weekly 
newsletter from Principal Draper.  Prizes: If you raise $50-99 you get sunglasses, >$100 sling 
bag, top class Amazon gift card, all kids who run the most laps get a limo ride! 
Police and fire station being worked on. Limo will be parked outside again. Last year we raised 
$43,000.  Goal for this year is $45,000.  Will positively impact our budget for the year. Adult 
shirts are available this year. Trying for sponsorships this year, and sponsors will be on the 
shirts. Deadline for sponsorship is Fri 9/14. Already at cost for shirts w/ current sponsors!  Adult 
shirts will not have the sponsorships. Title company is sponsoring water bottles, then we’ll take 
the bottles back for $.10 return/ea and apply that to the run. There are currently 573 students at 
River Grove. 
 



Question: Will there be additional sponsorship opportunities throughout the year?  Yes! We’ll do 
it for future events like fall festival, carnival, etc. to help get organizations to support the cost so 
it’s not just RG families funding these activities moving forward. 
 
New Visitor System (Dr. Draper) 
Raptor Management System - there have been some district-wide glitches.  But we’re starting to 
get people registered.  Bring license the first time you register.  ID not required, but helpful. 
Type in license # and you will get a volunteer sticker printed. System runs a background check. 
There is also a secure vestibule that is almost ready.  
 
New clocks - upgrade but not tied to new secure vestibule. 
Please check in and check out. Asks you to put in a location.  
 
New school directory (Cindy) 
MySchoolAnywhere has been replaced with Membership Toolkit - please go in and confirm your 
information, add teachers to your students names so you will get class emails.  Returning 
families info has been transferred over but go in and validate information. Also update your 
volunteer preferences. 
New means of communicating for classroom liaisons. 
 
New! PTO Punch cards (Abbey): 
Punch card for PTO events - will go into a raffle for a prize once card is punched.  We want 
more attendees and ongoing attendees.  Please invite others to join, we want your voice heard. 
 
Upcoming events - feedback/suggestions welcome! (Abbey): 
Read in night - Sept 26, 6pm in the gym.  
Feedback: 
 
Rename to: PJs & Popcorn, free family event. Should include “literacy” somewhere in the title. 
PJs, Popcorn and Picture Books [Publications]? 
 
Walk/Bike to School Day - Oct 2 
Feedback: 
National Day so it’s not movable.  Next day after Racoon Run. 
Question: Bike racks are great temporarily on the sides. Would like them there permanently. 
Currently @ Kristi, Benfield and Pilkington. Could we add some crossing guides on Oct 2 for 
bike/walk to school day? Volunteer crossing guards are always welcome. Dan will look into 
volunteer position potential for rest of year. Mrs. Knight is talking to our LOPD resource officer 
about traffic and speeds on Pilkington. 
 



Back to School Night Oct 8, 6:30 start in the gym 
Feedback: N/A 

● Back to School Picnic - Feedback: 2nd week of school next year? Was first day of school 
for the Kinders.  Too tiring!  Some schools do it before school starts. 

● Garden Harvest Day - Feedback: Kids didn’t like that people were “cherry picking” food 
over the summer and trampling, vandalizing the garden.  Wanting to see what other 
schools are doing in their garden - fence, sign, etc? Without keeping our community and 
kids from entering when they are volunteering and showing parents the fruits of their 
labor. 

 
Dan - New superintendent will be at BTS night and wants to come meet parents, so will work 
with Cindy/Abbey to schedule a time.  
PTO website updates are in progress 
 
Meeting Adjourned: 7:50pm 
 
Executive Board Minutes recorded by Co-secretary, Alice Bayless. 
 
 


